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AirXHfrfMffttBtODY.

I

l'have coniVtoWgooddWe, Doflr tiiW
. Is'n&'use i6 ask'.me 'wliy, - '

; ine' tliajniri u ;
hear U everyvliere . : rj,.

It is time to do IVtlly Ofay; ; :

Pon't vou hear the tramp rff feer, Dolly pray,"
through tlie vMavDolly

. , Uray? i .1 a, ...'.'.cl -

the tramp.tf soldiers trjie,-- . J M
'

Tb their uniforms of blue, J .' l
. j Dolly ruy:'7

Cfojrustf

"cioml liye, Polly; I nu leAe jou v., ;
. ;

'rho' it breaks my heart to go;

Tnh'elrtffl-i'flb'hn- Jotf

the Uflrcte ,( ;
r nd I rail, no longer stay:' 1

Hark! 1 UeariWbntftffcalliti'g-- - - 3 - :
a.rti-lA-e- Dolly trry: s : . "rr-- A

- V,1, .nlimu-n- f the (1i urns. - Dollv' Grav?
' Back from war the' regiment" Coined, Dolly

" 'Gray '"'"'. ' .'

Oiryour iotiug face so.iair-- : : -.

. I caii !e a. look of cure; - "
. ,.

'
Knr vour soldier hoy's liut.tlere. Ijolly Cray?

' For the one you loved so well,' to!ly'' Gray
In the nmlst ot battle loll (.tray,
Vyiili his far? iowjuI ihi" fou,

As lie died. he. vvhisred Imv,
' must say good-by- and "go, DolLy Grav.'

SeV iffr weeks oa .TheCpuiier

This song which is sung m evtrv

iCA-- t ns4W cradk'Bo?.i Was writ- -

ten by Stephen Collins Foster,""wHile

isiting the handsome country hcjme

of his relative, Judge Rowan, near
Bardstown in the heart of the bliie
crass region of Kentucky.
riSo delighted was Mr. Foster with

the hospitable atmosphere aud hoifi e- -

like surroundings that lie compojea
the song that has made min famots

June 12th.' began "Home Cominf
Week" for TJentuckians at Loiia- -

ville. and on . Thursday, the 14Jtb

a monument to his memory was tin
veiled. . A bronze statue will tjlso
be placed in the new Kentucky
Capitol.

If you were a boy thia morning,
I wonder whal you woiild-

ever a day more perfect,
Was ever th sky

I'm speaking to you grave senior.
I noticed you as' you weof ,

into the city
To- add to'your oetit, per cent .

-.

,.n.t ppd yanrflober njanner,
Vour very imporfautTooks,

"And I imtiud your ttoy bwide ynn,

Thff clnxrlK wilh UU looks.
I 'saw and xjjir river

Sweeps Avklf f)ltk3!i3imuiin'-hole,- "

Another boy clay ing, 'Vokey'V
A boy witL a nshtiTg'poh?' --"-

If yon were a oy Jhis morning,
I wonder what yiu wdd do? - i

I siiw you
A word to the boy with you. .

It Htwiiied tn me thou yw told him

it nothing ripens mlnWo-iJ,-K'- ",

WitrihAe8hWaJveyaCi
Hi w dare j ou utter such i o uense?

O! liar and hypocrite!
if yotume a hiiyitlwaimiuiliiMiiUim mm 2

A boy with a heart and soul,

You'd lie, in spite of a licking,

Tlie Washington Post.

"If at any time Souther?, towns,
cities, and communities have suffered.
either In toeir Btomacns or ineir
pockets, because of ehe. high price gf
the unwholesome cnaracter or, aica-g- o

meat products, they have only
themselves to blame. There has
nBer hfn easn why
thev aliould not leedlffeblswveB from

--lies, and barnyards. Iba South 4

! iMMigiil ginmng.
and the inhabitants thereof' can

hopf. cattle. sheeD. hoes, poul- -

tmeSLrh-aoenftp- 1' - i t
try, and vegetables of tne very
quality antlin unlimited quantity lf

UketfJlalihif
tftel cia-fl'(-

M JJ thei4e&-e- Ai
if thev Dersist in a policy so un
necessary aud so improvident they

mm
condemnation of others. The pas
tures of theou,th,qan,r turout a
good beef and' miittdn as" 'the stock- -

yarua o vuicagUj.. auv, iayl1'V,
farms are capabfe Of f tfVhlekmg as
high class iuttec, milkeggs. etc.s
any fan,4 (fi jWof j(fsafl'Jl JJc

A sweet breath adds to the jpys ,of
of a ki.aiYou wpin fijtv
kiss yoitf-ww- o) wwthii) en sw sst
heart with a bad breath. You
can't have a sweet breath, without a
healthy stomach. You can't hava u

healthy stomach without perfect di
gestiou. There is otily one remedy
that digests what you eat and makes
the breath as a rose and
remedy is KODOL FOR DYSPEP-
SIA. It is a relief for sour stomach,
nalnifntinn nf fh hpflvt. aud other

i:. i..- - ha

stomach and dfgeetiou..,.. Take a Ut- -

tie Kodol after vour meals and see j

what it will do for you. Sold, byj

Jrug Co., Asheboro.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. ,T. (Ymeland. of
Creens!:oro, are speaditig some time '

t Morehead Citv.

vv e line Dest to call V

H0W be,cni(se. .it etajyds.so. em- - Jji'P.H". fo5':pe.rfc;t nutrition. V
r 1 49? 'P Wra'at-s- yf jestdr";
tl?Z MVi$K 'cr .giving newV

' I stren-fl- i to.the tis.&vs. WvciahV 4
v .t9 Jn ceryt:. its. iictioa is that

6t a rnl'dicVne. t'li

' i : SCOTT & irjU'Nt:.'i kj.i. 1
495 J'earl Street, Hcnotl .J

'. V'ofil Drink f'or otv.'.
liaspVrry .; CorjJiafrJ', tjaqeVVwo

xri&erriea.. a
stone crock and pour oyer .thent. one
uuart of cider .viuecrat ..Ti; a! cloth.
over- tiie crocv'fnd. )tfF;etanJ two.
days. ftinuu through a - ciota. and
pour t juice." pver two uiu'ts ,of
fresh berries, let stand two . clays as
before, and then strain agiunscjueez-in- g

out all the, iuijce, .,1'9 every pint
of the j dice add one ppund of , white
sugar, boil ten min ti te&; skim, , and
when cold, bottle aid poik. tigtitly."
Keep ,in a 91 ol , place and serve- - by
adding bite tablespoonfulto a glass
of iced water. .. Blackberiies may be"

uHea in tiwsaiue, manner..,..
. Cuirant and lJaspberry Shrub:

Heat cur ra ti 1 4. a d ra3p berri e$ un-

til tliejuice ru'u?,; squeeze the fruit,
and to "each quart of. jui:e allow two
teacupfulsof su'ia1 ml .stir until
dissolved,- - then add the. beaten
whites of two eggs and pour into a
tall pitcher half full of cracked ice.
Serve when, perfectly cold.

Japaneze Punch:. Boil together,
for rive minutes, one quart of water,
two pounds of sugar aud the thin,
yellow rind of two, lemons. Strain,
aud add the juice of four lemons
aud one thinly sliced cucumber and
let cool. When cool remove the cu-

cumber and add two quarts of strong
tea. Pour this over a block of ice
in vour punch bowl and add one
pin' of stoned cherries.; Elizabeth
Clarke Hardjjn the August House-kejepB-

.. ,, ,,..- -

Kotlcc ofCounty 'Entrance to the A. A
.. M.Coilgv. .

'Applicants for admission, to th
A; & M. College, at' Raleigh will be
examined by" the County Superin-- .

tendent of bchoola at tne Court
House on Thursday July 12, at. 9

rclock, a. tin Boys wishing train
ing to 'fit themselves for ' the active
duties of life woula ao welt to
come forward and try the examina-
tion'.''' Each county is entitled to as
maty scholarship as it has 'mem
bers- of the House of Representatives
iu the State Legislature. .

. . ; f n ; ,'. . .:

- Llv Stock luunuiet.
''The Southern Livestock lusnr-anc- e

Company was organized at
High Point last week: iae- capital

Thf promqters are M. J.. vVrenn, K
MAtnWltM. EaGUBp, atToV

effect it will produce on your gener- -

Overworked To tfie poiift w here fhey
refuse to gto further. Kodol digests

ifodowd-- ' gl vervyour tonath
6r3 fesk lt' need - while- - fla ' recon-

structive properties gtit thr qstomacu.

bakik: fntb' working oraer. Kodol re-

lieves flatulence, sour stomach, palpi
tation of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by Standard Drug Co., and
Asheboro Drug Co., Asheboro, N. C,

that JoUn : vrong' wlen

npow..er and it is apple brapdy
Wiat . ia'desiri tiuukt as

ialfyMnveliftrKby
vifUk Itistie t np

scrlptun jeia us ui e iiovu uisi. 3- -

hiwrape le, and bgan

is the,

It is always well to have a box of
salve in the house. Sunburn, cuts,

keep a box on hand at all times to

the, Seahdard,1but p4qwd bymany

Rev. David Brtwvjj, Jged uiuetj-(?r.yepr- s,

the oliteH. minister iixRe
etate;-eii- u

South, died at Euochville, Rowan
cop nty, last week; "

Does evil still, your whole, life fill?

Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on' suicide?

ou need-- pill:
foi prose ana iact8- -ie n iu s

Little Early 1 isers are the mos 1

pleasant aud reliable pills known to- -

.l.ir. Tlievnever gripe Sold bv

iStandura Drug Co. and Ash,bo,.,
Drug Co. Asheboro A.U,

ch;1Jren like Kennedy's laxative
Tar. The' plcii's'iiitest

'andst cough syrup to tak he'

cause it cuitains v.o .p-.t-

by .Standat'd Iruj l'. ail'.. v!
Drug Co. AsUc'mpj C.7

the autMr.of all

ElfJOYllT&t'IFE.i. i:aC T

Mrftamliloiilif ;Aifdt Bii!rlie for a"

".i .: J 5...;. tpwno .'.zn:
toot b:'ilai rfcttHan( rsiched: Aliis

lovely, factoiyt town of jwmejwp ihoushnd.
'j.illiattitaMts1loctedonvew.Ui.ver iGrjay-- .

oh ttulitv; 1 Will cive'Vour ffaders' a.."ile- -

tHiieo wieicn 01 my 1101)111- 10.

.ttlh mpreMS aiy acrft'Ul:back iblde tin: il. few- -

davs, 2 -

Stnrtjig.roni AsheWo Ai,l3icJ I stopped
olf 1n"T1alidteniair oil 'a" tittle business, and,
liefore leav4flff:tHat7p!aCe:'l'''raiiMiion the
Ifimdlemaii-boTtJni- estlibli'Jimeiit, .that

i)!' iiit0i,fiiui3sful-- operation and

furnishing we 91 all kinds with the exclusive
rilrt.tfllia'nak",' bottla and sell Pepsi-Col-

frwin liatidreman sorrth to Troy, Star, the
Gulf and all intermediate pilaies-- for a. con- -

iderable distance. Ihey are nicely equipped"
with handling the.
business successfully as well as tlii most,
cleahly manner Tliave seCn'qiitBide anv' city.'

r."tlien' cut across to Slillhoro' where 1

started direct for Mt. Airy.. .
' 'On the way, just a the tralsVa passing
the Pilot Mountain' a" heavy th'untter.clbud
passed over, partially obscuring the general'
outlines of the piiinacleY"but giv. 'he
grandest display of the nmst heniitiftit elec

trical eiieci 1 nave ever seen during a
Ai' times the' pinnacle seeuied

to beencircled with: beautiful wtearhs' of the:
most vivid streaKS, fading ouU'at .Inst, with
rainbow lines, too beautiful for' my pen

'
At Inif we reached' Mt.' Airy.' This town!

nbw'is c'uiis'iderabld sii'P, was' twelve years
ago, only a common' sized village. I would
not have known the place hut for a few'
natural objec!rt..,4 .viwet old time gond
friemls that are still there and in good

liclping to nialte the towiigrow.
from Mt. Airy I came across the Blue

Ridge, winding my way up Piper's Gap,
stopping at the Hanks' new. hotel long
enough to lind out how far I had already
enme and the distance yet to Galax, Vir

ginia, which town is yet 111 its infancy, not-

withstanding the place has once been burned
out this year and has again been replaced
with betier building'.

After leaving Ualax 1 soon reached the

banks of New Kiver. and a bird's eye view

of the lovelv town of which I now wish to

speak. -

Less than ten vears aao the first lick had

not lie n struck that makes this one of the
finest cotton mills of the South with all the
necessary arrangements to afford comfort
and desirableness in a cotton mill life or

town.
The mill is large, coumiodius and exceed

inolv with the latest machin

ery; well managed with skillful and kind

foremen and presents an altogether clean

and well nianaged mill from bottom to top
with a manner .of comfortableness for the

The' scenery is; decidedly, grand and
healthy everyway invocation and at the
terminus of the N. & W. R. E. leading Out

to Pulaska, Va. where it forms a junction
with the main line coinc iu many directions.

Therp is one larore church here used by all
denominations and acommodiusfrraded school

building in which school is carried on for
polne eTgnr months in tue year. uvui

hem nntrht to lie as cheau as any wuere
know of owing to the fertility of the soil and
its mineral surroundinBS. The wages paid

its more tha i nine hundred employees is

rnnsidernble over the averaee of ten hours
per day mills, spare weavers get .91.35' per

day while others who are paid by the piece,...mane f i.civ per uuy nm sumo
I leave this town next Tuesday going out

via. Roanake City to Vyashington, U. U ana
will write again while in that city. .

v ery 1 ruiy,
j. f. HAMILTON

GASTRITIS, SO PR01J.OUNC

MRS. JOK PERSON'S
REEDMY.

Hunteraville, N. C
May 15,1902

PL,TlV(!irW"!f!!1?" comple
- U ,&tfg1koid iudlgjjs

troanit TOe time, wim gas uu
stomach, and the trouble was

uounced'"ea8tritis. I had no a

iite for anything, and felt no infli
nation to eat. This brougnc on
voua. DrOstration, and the least
ftitement broueht on a nenous siftll
and I could hardly control mystjf,
I could noget any natural Sleepas
a resulirpfjijnwoasnggr
under medical treatment for ir

d.

rlUolt ugternimcu w 11 j vtia. uuc
reiauu'g Kuuiwlj, buuUt tiTte hal f
dozeu bottles and I commenced to
improve when on the fourth bbttle.
1 was mucn stronger, aiepc otccer,
did not hava those nervous Ipells

:ltfafi oftrWiikf eflh my.
i--ii n. ealf liffuilin?L"P- -

ppCite asHmwiweimtnau. oe--.

to eijoy ewug ana wnatu ace
agreed with me. With all ml ail-

ments I had neuralgia of the bowels,,;W'NriP BflffA-ing- .

item-- .

edy I found I was certainly menBing,
tfuGj,bgbt.six more. Before 1 had
finished the. dozen bottle3 thelneti- -

xabjiuojthe.Mw.els was compjetelj
cured. 1 iook in an a uozea iuu a
haji bettlesjwhich. xestored kie to
gObttlfleaJtsaieel ; '.nat i oje my
ltf3KTMrF'.-J0r-rt"TJ- ti a ueaieay.-- I

as Jit a,b!e eeu to keep liouse,
bj5r,ad' jVurii!!'y help for every
thing; 1 was rim uowu so mat a iefi
that life was uo pleasure ma cer-

tain sense. Xpw I am able to attend
to all my household duties, an feel
that I am some. good, once more, ta
my family.

If nuy one has indigestion oi uer-vn-

nrostration. mv advice is take
.

ieriou', Remedy, and if
enough to build
.J ,

MRS. W. S.CALDWELL.

f'JsZJ.
Synii and comhines the qualities

!

tf" stllll i.f (" i. Co'Uol,- -
ii. d.mi v ;

h

SrTBta

King i3a iltrrW KSL Amerlc.

&WMX .y.UHi-liSlrlP,- a"d
Emperor .ii'illianjjfiftCermany, will
T.'sit America in. 1907. Semi-of- -! The defendant Charles Coltrane in the
M'oM' iuthrity " 8MiW',J"me8.t'et'i"i.aclion,entitlednsHbdrerh.'rji.'ljeeji touunefleedP7 ' .;. '"r.

LCnfa;' .lt"i9ajiequ'yai'lj" V 'rlifEingr3!

witness the commemoration. - of ;the1
fAimdinir... of " "Rnclisk "' sripalcfnfir4

iimrica .Onuer' jharte)c radted'fUle 2n! ifiiw.'at nie fotirtlibtisi
by an PngTish King. , '.. of said county in Asheboro, N.CV and in

has been bound . over (y frmlfrtrd-
Sitperrov court- Chargea-- wicte crim-- t
f. iij!:.. A'
tnaiiy"a.!fuiiiB2-naze- i - 'wuiuingwu,--- .

the 'ISyeariold alaugSter of Mr.l
John
from G'eetsboro.- '- Tfie -entat' - taMh
atiemp ea ac ner raitrer a nome:

!)

r.'2.' JrEXKCfOIPS XOTtCB 5 L.

'UAtig fliialified Vietiitof f.f tuW
will andtestinwnfbf ,:

IK,,. v.1.,;.... 0..!,l

late am notlii-u- i to. .present them to
,lr.;,TBl nv nr ler,,re the Hth rhv nf .T11K- -

rOO",' dr'this notice will pleaded in bar of
theif - recovery. .

.. : V. H.TEttR.UI,.Eiecu!or,
This Juno I'H.l.'jflri; r ... .. in

S'orth Carolina la the Superior Court f
Randolph coiiu'y, J Before the Clerk.
Arthur Ross, ,, M . .,.

Vs. Notice. to
Will Coltrane et al ) : - -

The defendants, Arthur Gray,' Fletcher
Gray, Peter Coltrane, Charles Coltrane, Fen-le-

Coltrane, Mattie Graham, Tom Graham
aiid Counsel will take notice that an action
entitled as, aliove has been commenced in the
superior "court of Randolph county to sell
real estate si' uuted in Kew Market township in
said county, in which lands the. said defend-

ants lire interested; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Randolph countv, iu
Asheboro, X. C, on the 20th day of July,
l'JOli, at the court house of said county, and
answer or demur to the petition in said ac-

tion, or the ietitioiier 'will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

:W.X3. HAMMOND,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This 2 'th day of June, l'.IOti
' r

"' LAND SALSy

By Virtue of an order oi resale maile hy the
Superior Court of Randolph county. In a special
proceeding, therein penillhs;, entitled Vena M.
Allredvlnfulit, by bur next Friend, J L. OUe, et
al, ex parte. I will bcM at public auction to the
highest bidder, at Is! o'clock m., on Saturday,
June 30th, r.Mi, at the .court house door, fu
Axheboro, North Camliua, the following deticrlb.
ed tract of land, lying and being in Kranklfii-v- l

lie township, adjotiunic the lands of J. L.
Giles and 'others, and contain 190 acres, and a
known farm nf Daniel llred, deceased,

This thud is three miles from Asheboro, two
miles frhra Central Falls and two miles from
Cedar Kails, has good bulldin&s. an 8 mom house,
laree bAni, corn cribs, wagon shelters, tool
shelters, and is well Improved and well watered:
about 65 acres of wood land, about 40 acres un.
der cultivation, anrtTgood pasture under fence.

Terms, nulf en&h, auQ half-o- a credit ot six
muuths, the purchaser to give bond and ap-

proved security for deferred payments,' and
to bear interest until piiid.

: : . K. MOFPITT, Commissioner.
This 31st day ot May, 1UUB."

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAMU BACK?
tldney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.

Almost everybody who read the news
papers ta sure to know of the wonderful

cures raaue Dy ur.
i Kilmer's Swamp-I- I

Root, thtf great
livfex and' blad- -

aer remeuy.
It is the great med

leal triumph of the
nineteenth . century ;

discovered after years
of scientific research
by br. Kilmer, tlit
eminent kidney and-

bladder specialist," and "is" wonderfully
successful in profiipll.v tifHrig lame back,
arks acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. '

Dr. Kilmer's $wamp-R6- is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
woik and in private practice, and has
nrnt-or- i so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by

I which all readers of this paper, who ha.ve

not already tried, it, may nave a sampie
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder.trou-bl- e

When writing mention reading th;s
trerlerous offer in this paper and send your.

address to ur. jt'imer
&" Co.,. Binghhntton--

N. yt The .regular
.. ami oue- -

dollar size bottles are Hom of swunoRoot.

sold bv all good druggists. Dorl't make
shy mistake, but remember the nafne,
SwampiRootDr. Kilmer's Swanip-Root- ,;

and the address, Binghamton, N.,Y, PU

tvery bottle.

BUY THE

Do not be dolV-e- b(v those who ad
vertise a $il).((0 Hewing Jlaoliine for

fiO.DO. TliLskiiulof a machine eaa
be bought from us or an v of our

dealers from $15.00 to $13.00.
WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the f treHgth or
wenkness of Hewing Machines. The
Double l'el ciimbhied with other
Htrong points makes the 3Vew Ifoiue
the best fcewing JIachlne to buy.

I Wiite tor CIRCULARS

ve manufacture and prU'i-- Wftuv jiurcUusiug

TEE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO.

ORANGC, MASS
S5 Union ftl. - V., Chicaso, 111., Atlanta, Ga,
fct. touls.Mo., tir.a,Tex.,S.in Francisco, &.1

roR SALE V

Xorth C,M?l lIftleiior Court

JadUfily,

Randii'ph Countyi Before the Clerk

.,.i,'Vi(,h.,h w..hI,frtfiWiranftfiWwiCljavI.Jl

sitV'?4''?, 'ifiTsai-d- ; described; Tii : The

.i.,; .1.. r ....- -

;iIT.V;.f ....V..i V.f Bon,!,,!,'.!

jhwefchJAUiifl.tr.lo tlta.petittoji ttction

Jor tha petitioners will oi)plv-t- e for

,i,tn5 renej itemamtect iq saia tieiiiion. . . ,

; tsrio'r'om't
T4usaii da-- wtuirs i yoti;.

" 1 .'
. , ,. ":..v.

- .k'' -Ross'
- "r..:r.-.-

-- vs.
WAl C Jtraoeet-a- l

Tha defendants. PeWr fWtraSe, :Charie9

i'll?,S: rft-de- tane Klf toher Gray;
.Vuam. ana loBWWWinotice mat an action enimeu as anove.ua

been cpmnienced in the superiof cpur of
Randolph oottnty to sella ceitaii parcel of
lancL aituata. in - said Qotinty-- and staf,' in"

which they are interested, for division auaojijr
tenants in common, siiijt land' being situate

'New Market Township; ami-- the said le
fendents wHI fjirtheT.'take-Hftlic- e .tbat .tlley
are re(iiireil.:tO;ai))ear at 4he)flice;of the

lerk nf the superior court of said couuty. in
Asheboro,' N. C., at' the court house, on rtie.i
2nd day of July lOW,-and ahwer or demur

the petition' in said action, orlhe petition-
er will apply to the court fqc the relief .de-

manded said petition.. ,

y: c. Hamsioni.,
Clerk of the" Superior Court.

This June 1, 1!)0H.

OF. LANDS.

aHiiEJ3iS5g"ir

Bv virtue of an order of .the Superior Horse and do & general repair ft

of Randolph countv in the special pro-- J iness. Second hand buggies always
ceeding entitled Lewis 1'. York et al. Vs. oil hand at bargains.
J. 11. York, et al. I will, on the 30th day of
July, IUM, at 12 o'clock M., at the court
house door of "Randolph county, iu Asheboro,
N. C, sell to the highest bidder at public
auction the following described .

real estate,
' ''to wit: '',A tract adjoining Alfred Williams' land,

A. B. Ward, et al, bounded ob the North by
A. B. Ward; on the East bv Alfred Williams;
on the South by Branson' fork and. Solomon
Holt; on the Vest by William McMasters
and Larkin York, containing A3 acres,, more
or less, it being tlie. home place of Nathan
York, deceased, more .particlarly tlescrlbed
as follows: Beginning at a post oak origi-- t

al cornier, thence Eist 28 chains to a stone,
Tabltha Williams' corner; tfiencs East with
her line 34.35 chains to a stake in the mid-

dle of the creek, said Williams' corner; thence
down the various courses .of the creek to a
stake, original corner; "thence South 4 50

chains to a stake, thencerEaxt 7.50 aliaWao
stake; thence South 23.50 chains to. the be-

ginning containing 93 acres mpre or less..
Terurs of sale, cash', ip three

months and 1 3 m s'ix months,' brihJs- - with
approved security to be given on the deferred
payments. : : - w - ". '.

. ELIJAH MOFFITT, Coiumissioner.
This 23 day of. Juh'e. TJOTi. '."'...

. NOTICE,... ; ,

Hsvincr miarifietias administrator ef the
Ustate of jiebecea Coltrane according to. Jsiw

notice is hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present theni to

the undersigned on' or' before June 10th,
1900, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. - -

. MOREHEAD COLTRANE, Admr.
Thia June 4th, 1900.

" ""
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HUGH J. BUENS;a-.--.-Th- e

BTafrkismitfir

A; m.

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Bggies and Wagons,

hen in Asheboro see me. chop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

lours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

Work Pleases!
When, you wish aa easy (!hav

As good as barlier ever gave,' '
Just call on me at my saloon, ,' '

.,
At eve' or noon, ',

cut and dress the hair wits grace,
To suit the contour of the face. :

'

My room is nat aud towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you'll find, :' '

To suit the face and please the mind,
And aU my art and skU. ;

If you just call I'll do.for you. v
TOM CARTER.

SOUTHERN MACHIME
WORKS

We builJ Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and ma
chineiy, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
Point, N- - C

'Carolina ' - . .'

Industrial College

e Sell the Earth!
006000000000000000

If you are interested in the
... proposition, in or near Asheboro,

. we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

.lift.

Armfield (l Laughlitl, ,
Real Esto-t- e

Dea-lers- . i

:4,uuu,uuu reacn irees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. j Jung Buds a. Specialty.,

No agents traveled, but sell 'tjO planters ' '

'at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis1
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and. ', '

prices before placing your order elsewhere. We '

guarantee our block to oe true x.u name, ijargesij
Peach Nursery in the World. Address " " '

f A

J. C. HALE,V
r. - Winchester. Tenn.

-- COURSES - -

'' ' 'N6rt; ; ""he

State Nornfial'v and

Classical
Scientific

Pedagogical

PRESWEUt

Shoe

V

High

"

Three' Courses leading' to degrees. courses for graduates-o- other college".
W e!i e.ui;)ped Training School for Bonrd, hmndiy, tuition, and fees for use of

!)nks. etc., 70 a year. For students, 1123. Fifteenth nnnual session
September 20, lliitii. To secure hoard in the dormitories, .all hie tuition applic.i-ti..!- i

lrmld Ivma.le before July 13. Corrp mdence invited from tho-- desiring cnipe-te:- r

teacher and sten grai!iers. For catalog a:id oilier infonu;ition, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President
Greensboro N. C.

easy take,
ni,cI action- - cure

Want your
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morning,

candor.

repair

'

direct

Teachers.

Commercial
. Domestic Science

Manual Training
Music

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
. S. iUUi t CO, J. a.

A 9 "BHl'f'f Sugar-coate- d, toI rC 18 in Theyjilywl oi vc-ortsupaionbliiSc- s

moustache beard
biack?

My


